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Dear Prof. Dr. Akhmaloka,

I have the pleasure to inform you about the latest DAAD Scholarship Program for excellently
qualified Ph.D.candidates from lndonesian universities/research institutes for degree programs at
German Lrniversities. Long-term scholarships are available for all academic disciplines which are
offered at state or state-recognized lnstitut;ons of higher-education.

The application deadline for the long-term scholarship programs is 4 october 2011 and 15
October 2011 for the short-term scholarship programs.
Since 2008 there is NO AGE LIMIT applied for thrs scholarship. The age limits are replaced by the
rule that the s2/Master's degree should have been completed not longer than six years ago.

Attached you will find some leaflets for further information. We would lle most grateful if you
corlld transmit the attached information to collea8ues,and appropriate candidates. Should you
have any further inquiries, please do not hesitate to contact us. lnterested candidates rnay visit
our office for counseling in the DAAD visiting hours, Monday to Thursday, 1:30 until 4:00 pm. The
information on our scholarsh:p programs are also available on our website ql!!L!La?d.ikl!Ig sub
link "scholarship".

Sincereiy yours,
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CALL FOR APPI,ICATIONS

2011
Application deadline:

Long-term Research Grants
for Master Graduates of All Disciplines
(holding 52 Degree for PhD in Germany)

4'n

october

Short-term Research in Germany

-

for Post-docs
for DAAD-Alurnni

i5th october
15th

october

For furlher information on scholarships and Gennan Universities please contact our office or visit our
information office at the following addresses:

JAKARTA

SURAT]AYA

DAAD Jakaria Gffice
Surnmitrnas i, Lt.19
Jl. Jend. Sudirman Kav. 61-62
.iaKrna I r 19(,

Maria Juvita Tjantira
DAAD Inlbnnation Point
c/o The International Village
Univeisita! Surabaya

Coriacts:

F.a;,'r .]';,1rr.:r-,3i:'-':
Suri:lb:il a .1i i? i,lj
Tel. : 031- 298 1326
Fax | 031- 298 1327
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Mrs. Made Kumiati (Made@da4dj&sgJ
Tel. : 021 - 520 0870.525 280'7
Fax : 021 - 525 2822
N{ondal' to 11's56.t, i3:30 16:00
http:/lj aka'ra. c.iaad. cie
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DAAD Long-term Research Grants for Doctoral Studies
NO AGE LIMIT APPLIED
Closing Date : 4th October
1. Objective
Research grants are given to

:

a. excellently-qualified teaching stalf Aom state or private univedities
b. researchers from research institutions in any field of study/research
c. applicants from private s€ctors $.ith at least two years of working experience

Research grants can be used to calay out :
research projects at a Geman university for the purpose of gaining a doctorate in Germany

-

research projects at a Geman higher educatiot institution for the purpose of gaining a
doctoratc in Indonesia (according to the 'DAAD Sandwich Model" see page 4)

2. Scholarship duration

The length ofthe grant is set by the gratt committee during the selection depending on the p.oject in
question and on the applicant's work schedule. In the case of llli doctoml programs in Germany the
scholarship will be granted for up to three years. For sandwich scholarships, the research stay in
Gennany will be supported lbr a maximum oflwo years.
Even q'hen support has been awarded lbr a full doctoral pro$am, that aw.ard will be limited to one
year at time- ExteDsions ofthe scholarship depend on the evaluation oftle work done tlius far.

3. \ alue
Depending on the award holder's acaclemic level, the DAAD u ill pay a monthly award of 1000 Euos
plus tuavel and health insurance allowances. II1 addition to these pa]rnents, the DAAD will pay a
5lud) dnJ -csea.ch allowance.

When arvard holde$ take doctoral programs nin under the 'DAAD Sandwich l,Iodcl" and obtain the
degree at the home unjversity tire awatd may include the travel expcnscs ofboth acadeinic supervisors.
4. Requirements

a)
b)

holder of Master Degree (S2 Degree) with miaimum GPA of 3 .00
Master's degree should have been completed not longer thatl six years at the time ofapplication
c) a convincing and v'ell-plained researcL project that has been agrced by a Geman academic
supeNisor at rhe German host university.
Please see tsze 6 lor ilibnnarjon on 'llclv to find an acadeeic s,,rpea,'lsct in Cermeity'
d) wrirten coniimation of the supcn ision by a prol'essor in Gelmany cotnnendng on youl rcsearch
proglJn'.
e) It is requ;red that doctoral candidates wishing to take a doctorate,ehD in their home country
(Sandr.vich Progra*r) must regisler ibr the docioretc at tLeii home unilersitr!i Frof;cicnt :r l}='lirl. - TJE|L iBT 79 or iTP j50 or iilLTS 6 ierqLli]:a :r :,.:ii cr 20i
rr gr,'t.i
Cetrrra! ialiguug-: si.:111s lilEFl lrediclion i. rot acceple.i
Applicants
from the medical freld must fulfil spccific requirements (see page
c)
h) Applicants, who have been residing in Germany for more than one Jear at the time ol applicaticn,
cannot be considcrcd

il

,.
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Information on Long-term Research Grants for Doctoral Candidates

Application (Orline applicatiolr is possible!)

You can apply online at our websitc rnar'.daadik!.e!,q . You musl however print, sign and send the filled
out form together $ith required documents by post to the DAAD Jakafa Office before thc deadline. The
instruction on holv to appiy online is available at ow website.

2.

Sclection:

A Joid Selection Committee consisting of Gemran and Indonesian raive.sity iecturenhesearchers will
interview the applicants in Indonesia and recommend candidates for final approval to DAAD.
The interviews are conducted in English, and will be held in November 20 1 I . DIKTI ard/or the DA-AD
Jakada Office will iDform the candidates in question in due time about the exact dates al1d venues for the
interviews.
Travel costs for attending the intelTiews cannot be borne by DAAD but should be covered by the sending
inslitutions in dleir o\!rl interesi-

3.

T\r o months-Gcrman language pie-departure training in Jakarta:

rill

The DAAD scholarship holders will attend a German course at Goethe-Institut Jakarta. This course
be hnanced by the Directorate General ofHigher Education (DIKTI) for all candidares from ruriversities.
Costs for other candidates have to be borne by the sending research institutions or by the candidates
themselves. For the f:ll courso pedcC, a.ll participants are to be released liom any teaching, research or
other duties at thei home institutions. The major part ofthe course is devoted to basic Germa.r language
rainin! ar Coerhe-lnslilur Ja, rlla.
Language courses precedirlg the rmiversitl. studies willbe financed by the DAAD and rvill take place at a
specialised language institute ir Germany. lfa fim1 test "DSH" (:German Language Prohciency Test) is
required by Germao universities for admission to a degaee course, a six motths intensive course is
necessary.

4. Commetrceruelt ofstudies in Germanyr
When meeting all rcquirelrlenls, scholarship holders tra1. col*nence acadeai.rio si.aidics in Gemial_: in
wintor senlester .Ji-lhe r'oliorving year.
Candidates rviro irave previously applied for a DA-AD sehoiarship withoua success, may re-apply to
tie JlA.tI) "iakarta Cffice oai,v olee.

D.dAD

Ja.liaJta

Olfi€, SuDnirmd I 191'Floor. Jl JendralSudimb L.{.6l-62. Jlklno 12190
0870 Fu: l02l) 525 2822 t-nail: irao@daadjk org

Tel.: (021) 525 280?, 520

List of Application Documcnts to be submitted
(please arrange your documents according to fhe following order and do noi staple
any ofyour documents )
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I)ocllmenfs
DTKTI fnrm 'A'
Hard copies ofthe lilled-out online l)AAD application
fo].in \!ith your signalure
Written confimation olacademic sup€rvision by a
professor in Gemany
Cuniculum Vitae

5

Recent ohotoeraohs (3)(4 )

6

List of scientific publications

7

Detaiied descriplion of study or rescarch program to be
caried out in Germany (research oroposal)
Two conlhdential lette.s ofrecommendation ofrecent date
by professors, academic adr-isors or senior reseiuch staff
in the relevant field.
Academic degree certilicate obtaired (S1 and 52)

No
1

2
3

8

9

t0
11

12

l3
14

t5

i6

-

Academic transcdpt (S1 and S2), covering the complete
duation of academic studies
Abstracts ftom 51, 52 and an"- rdlevant publications,
seminars ol tesearch papeLs
I]nglish language certificaie (TOEIL interoet based 79 br
IIP 550 points or IELTS Band 6) ofrocent date.
Prediction TOEFL is not acceplable
Geman lansuaee certificato. if anv
An employer's study lcavc endorsement and a guarantee
lor re-emplovment uDor retuln
Any other relevant traidrle certificate/diploma obtained
Evidence ofthe curent empiolment status for ;
- candidates from state universities oI rcsearch
institutiors
- candidates from private universities: l-ctter of
conlinnation of permenent enplolment a1 the
universily fiom layasan
- candidates from private sectors I Lotler of confrmation
of Demaneni employment from their eiipioler'

Rernarks
Applicarits llorn uDivcrsitics on]1
All applic:mls
For the research in question

ln English or German
Affixed to the DAAD fonn
With English or German tuanslation
oftitles- dates and sowce(s)
in English or German (max. 5 pages)

In English or Cennan. The
references are confidential, they must
be sent in a sealed enveiope
Ccl-tified copies of origiral. togctler
')
N;th Fnnliqh,,' Gerrrrn nansl.rrior
Certified copies of origiral. together
with English or Gerrnai tanslation
In English or Gennan

Cetihed

copies of original

Ce.tified copies of odginal

Appiicaiions shouid ile s'.lbmiiied as earil as posrji:)ie. Laie or incomii.ic epplications c*Eii+t be
considered

-

,All Applicants musl submjt/send three conplete epplication sets. endorsed b) the Rector,A/ice F.ector
!.ra,hail1na1'' Head/ Di rticiii .:r'ire instiiullon. lr; IiAAI iz:karla Oi-fice direc ;. .

arri atrtiicaris

K?TiDIKTl

') i.isr of Ccrman

lioir ;;;ir'.:;,.,1,:':. riei:- ,i!s.

(Ad

ess: Gd.

scr1.i

iiiic coir-t (ii their apirii.:ii,.t.t

DIKTi Lt. 5, Komplek Depdiknas Jl. Pintu

s\on t.a.iiainrr

1.:

are alailablc ai D,1J!D Jaka.ta Olicc
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Tcl:(021) 525 280?,520 08?0 fai:(021) t25 2822 Ejnail: info@daaljkr.o.g
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Research Grants for l)octoral Candidates within the "Sandwich Model"
Objectire

Vhereas conventional scholarships for doctorate or Phl) studies assume that a scholtuship holder r|ill
stay at a Ge.man instilution ofhigher cducation for several consecutive years, the "sandrvich Scheme'
described hereafter is a flexible mul1i phase firnding programme. within the Sandwich scheme, PhD
students cary out thefu research and studies altenately fu their home country aI1d in Ger]nany'
loilowing a ichedule set in advance and under continuous supervision by lndonesian and German
academics. The doctorate is obtailed at the lndonesian university.

Purpose

within th" academic f,rnding schemes of numerous development countries, training and fuithel

educalion of future and young university teacherc is given special priority. Besides specialisation and
increasing previously gained knowledge, students very oftelr strive for a PhD oI doctorat€ deglee as
ftequently iequired according to the regulations ruling university careers in their home country' Even
in cases wheri PhD studies would be possible in the studenfs home cou1try. a doctorate deglee flom
an industrial nation is often prefened for reasons ofprestige. PhD studies abroad, however, cary with
them risks: of aliolation connected u'ith very long slrld] courscs, loss of originall-l ieserved lect1lring
posts at the home university, of research geared too m'r.h to tl're developed counlry and its needs, and
fioally the risk of temptation to settle in the host country.

In sn eflofi ro midmize tirese risks, the DAAD has <levcioped rhe scheme oi cooperalive PhD funding
(Saldvrich-scholarships) for nationals ofdeveloping countries u'hose universities offer doctorates
Procedure
This means the procedure can be as follows:
. the GerTnao tuiversity lecturer/professor travels to the Indonesia ofthe future doctoral candidale to
draw up a ioint protocol signed by both the Indcnesisn and the Geman supervisor, which details
the dissertation subject. the planned work measurcs' and their duratio'I
. preparatory studies and rcsearch for the PhD thesis in Indonesia (data collection and field rcsearch)
without DAAD flnding
. sludies and reseaich at a Gennan institution ofhigher education (rnarimum 2 years)
. ifnecessary. r,isit by the foreign academic supenisor and co advisor at the cer1lr3n instiluti^n
(progrcss coiltiol. consolidalion of institutionai contacts)
. completion ofthe thesis in Indonesia (without DAAD funding)
. visiiofrlc German supe'isor to lndonesia (last coraections and padicifation at the v;va as
exte.nal exani[er)

TL. 4isi! .hxEcteiistic of this Sal1dwiii Scheme is lhe ino:r,id'rail)' taiior-mac]e PhD piogiam;le
.*ili thi; grcatest flexibilit! possible legcrdir'g thc -hcginning and C.Iaticn ofeach individuai
schedrile s;1
fu[ding pl'ase.

' n'' ':
ilii3iSiiii'.'. :l:ii-',:i]':i-! ic=is linii iii)il;iietti i'i :hi: 11.,1::1!:1]j lx e the :er1'-' : i'rr-!i-''}
-,j;,j:,.)liir':-i-irra::!i.a::::r:"i;i::rg::,::,.ur:ri.sr:lll ;,iie:t.l ': . it'l ':.,.=.::,;;;illi:i;
-l'ti ';::llrl:^'I
.,.i\'isors, borir in
.1-r.
o-,
iiia
ac:;c&ic
a5,r<.
time
s.:i,euui<
rnust bc accompaticd by a vrork- mrc
Indonesia and in Germany.

DAAD Jatel! oilica, SumilJnai I ltdFloor.
rer.: (021) j25 2807, 520 0870,

L

Jcodlai Sudiman Kav. 61-62. laLana 12190
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DAAD Research Grants Awarded to support
Dxtended Medical Continuing Education and Training

(not full Medical Specialisafion in Germany)
-l'hc

German Acadcrnic Exchange Seryice (DAAD) does not suppori full courscs of taining for medical
specialisation. Application for a scholarship to suppofi medica] continuing education and trainiog lasting
Aom one to a maximum of two years a1 German university clinics is open only to candidates who meet
the following cdteria.

Applicdnts mu.l:
have completed at least 7 years of medical lraining with a universiry degree and must hold a
license to pmctice medicine in their home counhy (physicians/dentist fiom developing countries
must prove that they have gai[ed at least 3 years of professional praotice after oompletillg their
medical /dentai training)

.

.
.
.
.

have commerced specialist medioal training in their home coudry in a course which leads to a
professicnal qualifi cation
be studying or working at university clinic in their home coulltry at the lime ofapplication

intend to puslre a university sareer after completing the continuing education and training in
Gennany
have received conflrmation
Ccrman unir cr"iL1 clinJc

of the pror ision of academic supenision and a study place tiom

In order to be abie to work in a German clinic, foreign physiciaas require a so-called "Permit for the
TcinForary Practice of Medicine" (Erlaubtlis zut roruebergelten,Ten Ausueb ilg dei eerztlichen Berufs),
$'hich lhe DAAD will obtaill on behalf of its scholarship ilolders. ,Plea se note tlat this may take several
u.eeks or even monihs.

D AD Jatarta Ofi*, SMoitna

I 196 ljloor, Jl. Jcndral Sudiman Kay. 61'62. Jakarta 12190
Tcl.r(02115?52807.5200870 Fa{: (021) t25 2822 E mdl: info@dmdjkt oe
Website

ws.dd.drkt org

IIOW TO FIND AN ACA)EMIC SUPERYISOR IN GERMANY
The system ofdoctorai studies in Ge11a1y differs from
the Indonesian system. Therefore u,e \roulcl like
to p'ovide you with some biefinromration about how to
rind an acaJ.-i" *rp"..',.o, ro. your proposed
doctoral thcsis in Germany.

ln Gemany you have 1$'o gencraiiy different ."?)s to',:rdertake
doctorar studies. onc possibiiity is thaL
vou choose an intemational doctoral program. Thcse ptog.r",
to Ate Inaoles;an sfstern:
students study pafily in a course systim. ta.k" u nu-bl, oi
"o'nf".uUt"
p"'",
*d thoy undertake
"
their research and wrire their thesis For a searchabre rist orth"."
""-in*i
ao"'tJ """-. "a"_.

*.

ffi;#;;;'

httn://$n.rl.daad.d€/inn

"

* """'

The other possibility is to undefiake your doctoral studies independent
from such a structured doctoral
program This is actuary the crassicar.way to do a lhD in cermany;
the clear majority of orr scholarship
holders is doing its doctoral studies this way. I' r'is case, you
donli ."*Jla, u Ao"torut program in the
internet. l[stead, you have to identif] and contact a professor at
a G".-uo *iu"r.ity
-a urrii*.'i"tL",
he would be interested in being your academic supervisor.
Gcrman prol'essors generany feer honoured ifa young scientist
from a country as iar away as
contacts them and wants to do their phD_research unJer their
supervisioa. But plear. note: Geman
'<lonesia
professors are often contacied bv more_potential phD_eandidater',t
an iir"y
o.."pi , and whether lhcv

clroo.eyouornoliscomplelet-\,proLhem. ln general.,f,l", ,"iff

your rvork. Thus, you need to

{a)
(b)
(r)

find

a professor n,ho is

t

o4Jng in

"*I *

""ly"."'"pi

iI ,f ,q-*" i",, r".,O

i,1

,,he

held irr l!,hich you want to r..dte
],o,,':i docioial studies,
convince him thar you har,e a well-prepar.ed plan fo. the theme
ofyour docloral sturiics and
convince him tha'L yoii hzrve the knowredge. erperierce and attitlde
oecessary ibr undertaking
'!.out plaruled rcseaich succcssfriiy.

ad (a):
There are ofcourse different sorutions for (a). you may already
know the name or a proressor fiom the
scientific iiterature )'ou read, r-'r 1ou ma1 ask r our teachers in ort facuity.
especia'1 iithe1. har e stuclied
l
'iuguini*.".daad.Ccrilp)
in Gemany. You may search ibi an iniemational sludy progranr
in your
and cneci, theresearchprotjlc,or rhe profes.ors reachjng th'ere. nnjyo"
ordinary search engine like g.rcgld to look lor profcssors rr orking in

i"

i

ir., "i.",.".f".,"r"r" ''
oLr tieiJ of
interest.

Please note:

In an1 case the pr,,fessor l orL arc going to co!-ltacl strongly e\pects that
,r,ctl cnecked his homenase before
{ e\ er) Uc-nrdn prL,i<5.,,r i"6s d honicp.,ge.
n,o.1 r. ;. l.ir aiir c15iri
).
You na1'(and should) contact rnore than onlv onc professor, e.g."iwo
ot ti'ee. So -_ror: get coltlac1-s _ a'd
ilall.. rlcm ,cccnr )o.r. ).or lr\er ch.,,,e
ad (b);
You d1a)' coi1t3.ct 1he Gernia:r prcfesscr riir.ecc]' b,,- !-E:ail (the E-r,!1ail,addresses
are easlly traccrble in
tbc irtemer). In o.der tc collviroe him thlr
rrave a suitaire plan

r:ai
.;

i:-,i'::

,c';r iese:;il:

.:
;iUei ,:;mtrr;;ii Jl l

r".1.,r. a,,.t","rli".i= l;;;;,r';;
-'-cu
rri:r-.'..: _;----.,'cL.r,:...:ct-r:itil_t:Al;r":,"r.ior,.r.,..-,...,-..",;..-=.,:"'i:

J:.: iii ii:t

\rt!i

:..
protr

J

-:n;

:. : :.,

in l r;. :;net .;i, accCp:atri;.

,

..

..,

,

',,,.

Pleasc note:

Yoiii re;carch pioposai r.,hich 1'oo seird
Dd{D

Jat arLl

Itl.

,ro

the prr;fessor slrouki frc lyeli_preJared, bur tleed tlor to be

Ofii.c, Sunmitd.s I I 9n !io.r JI

(021) s2j 280?,520

0870 F.!

Jendr al

(021) 525

Sudimo Ka!.

2822
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perfect. Your proGssor might wish 10 discuss it with you ard even ask you to change it in some re$pects.
Add copies ofthis exchange to your scholarship application to show that your profcssor is really
interested in your work and aclually stafied to act as your supervisor.

rd (c):
In the mail you \.wite to youl professor J/ou should ofcourse introduce yourself (sav $,ho you are, u41ere
and in u'hich field you graduated, r.vhere you work, $41a1 scientilic work you ltave done. what your
scientific interests are elc.), inform him thal you zlle gojng to apply ibr a DAAD-scholarship and that you
need a letter ofacceptance ftom a German professor and why you actually choose to cootact him. It
wouid also be helpful ifyou attach your CV.
Please t1ote:

If the professor tells you that he is not accepting you as a doctoral student (for whatever reason), you may
ask him to reconmend other professors to you who work in your held of interest.
Ifthe professor is willing to accept you, you should ask him for specific requirements ofthe doctoral
exam. Most importantlt ifyou don't speak German you should fiid out whether you need any German at
any moment in the process ofyour doctoral studies and in the doctoral exam.
The whole process may last a month ot more. Ther€forc it is impoftant that you search for the academic
supervisor as early as possible-

Useful link to look fot professo$ and/or institutions where you can canJ out yolu research project

http://Il"Ftr.daad.de/deutschlan(Vforschung/r€search-explorer/08308,en.html

DAAD J.karta Olfice, Su'mitns I l9d' Floor ll. Jcnddl Sudina Kav. 6l -62, Jalera 12190
-rel
:

{021) 525 2807, 520

0870 lid,(021)5252822
U cbsite \wav.daad ikt ore

Fl-oail: iifo@dadjkt org

:

DAAD Short-term Research Grants for Stays ancl Study Visits
for University Academics and Scientists
closing date : 15 October
0bjective
These grants and scholarships aim to provide foreign academics and scientists
working in higher

educalion or at research instjtutes with an opportunity to carry out a research project
ut a slte_
recognized higher education institution or non_university research ifftitute in
Germ;rry.

Duration
Depending on the applicant's work schedule, the research stay
months. The stay may begin in Maxch 2012 at the earliest

will

last between one and three

Requirements
Applications for DAAD reseatch stays are open to exceliently_qualihed academics
and scientists
who should generally hold a dodtorate/phD. Al1 applicants must be *orking in higher
education or
at a research institute in Indonesia.
Besides their previous academic achievements (for example, rccent publications),
the most
important selection criterion is a coavincing and well-planned research project to be completed
duriqs the stay in Germany. This must havc been ioordinated and ageed with a research
collaboration paio.er at the chosen host instir4te in Germany. written confiimation of the
researcrr
cooperation, including lhe reference to the appljcant's project, must be included
with the
applicaLion papers.
The application must provide proofofa q.orkplace being pror,ided at the host institute.
DAAD support for a researcl] stay can only be arvarded onc6 in any three_year period.
Irormer fellgws of the Alexander von Huinboldt-Foundation are requested to cotttact the
Ilumboldt-Foulldation l1rst.

Application papers
DAAD Form
A crrric{lun Vitae
A iisi ofprblications
A detailed description of any pioject 10 be uldertaiien during tite risit.
A deraiied itinertu-y oftlie visir incruding the names ofpersons and institutiolls to be visited
Copies ofconespondence with Germal colieagues or institutions showjig on where and
when the
iiiiandad::lj..i is gi-ir:g to be car-r..] errt

All ii,;:::reticr rrii:si L':: :'.r-b:litred tc :i-i,.i..J

"::::..aita i_!I:-ice ie ai:nii.*ai. iiie orig!ret ."."iil !=
folwarded to the DAAD Head Office in Bonn. The finai decision is taken by the OaeD.
Applicaiions caliEot be scnr directry to DAAD head office in Bor-. ihe D.dAt
incompiete appiications.
DAAD lakarra Oilice, Sumildas i t 9n Floor. JL Jendral Sudtule Kay 6 i _62. takna
Tcl.:(02I) 525 2807.520 0870 Fa* (021)j25 2822 E-narl: i.foatda;dikop
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Re-invitation Program for Former DAAD Scholarship Ilolders (AIumri)
Short-term Research Grants by DAAD
closing date : 15 Oetober
Objective

'lhe Re-invitation Proglam helps the DAAD to maintain contacts with its former

one-yeat
scholarship holders and rvith former scholarship holders who had studied in fomcr East Gemany
(GDR) 1br at least one year. Alumni meeting these requiremetts can apply for re-invitation to
Germany to complete a research or work project at a state higher education institutio[ ot nonuiversiq, research institute.

Duratiotr
Depending on the applicant's work schedule, the research stay can last between one and thtee
months. The stay may begin in March 2012 at the earliest

Rcquiieme[ts

.
.

.
c

Applications lor the re-invitatiorl program can only bc submitted by former one-year scholarship
holders who have been back in their home couDtry for at least three years.
The most imporlant selectior criterion is a convincing and r.vell-planned rescarch or work project
to be completed dudng the stay in Germany. Tlte coitenl aad schedule nust have been
coordinated and agreed upon with an academic sr-rper-visor or research collaboration parhrer at the
German host institution in question. Wlitten confinnation of the planned cooperation project,
including the reference to the applicant's project, must be included with the appiication.
The application must inchrde proofof a workplace being provided at the host instituteDA,AD suppod fot a research or wofk staJ, can only be ..tvarded once in any three-year period.

Application papers

I
+
r
*
*
.

DAAD -[:onn
A curriculum vilae
A ri.r L'lpubl:c:r'ions
A detailed dcscription ofany pro-ject to be mdertaken during thc visit
A detailed itinerary ofthe visit ilcluding tire narnes ofpersons and institutions to be visited
Copies of concsirondence tilh Geiinail oclleaEucs oa institriiialis slioFirig ott rvhere a,rd when iLe
:nrsnded projcct is going to be carried ot:.

Ail

applications must be submitted to D,A-A.D Jakarta Office iB duplicste. Thc original
i'omarcied to ihe Di-AD ilearl Cffice in Bonn. Thc final decisior is t;Ler hv ;hr D,t,4.D.

be seili riii-aillr t:]
",lr:_ir!ra.!ions.::inat
plete appiications.
iiicofi

ijJA!j la:a,-,.ii:.:: !r

Er,rtr..

tte t:'-.il- \tijl ii.t

DA-AD JakNi. OFlce, Sumithas I l9d Floor, ll. JendRl Sudimm Kar 6 l -62, Jalana 12190
Ter.: (02r) 525 2807.520 0870 rdx (tr21l s2t 1822 E{ail: infir@dadjkt ore
wobsitc rr!a,lrb4t[!!!e
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be

consiiia

